Quizlet: Private online classroom for NCD Bible Quizzers to learn material for quizzes.
Quizzers can complete matching, use flash cards, complete practice tests, and use the learn
function of Quizlet to study the quiz material. To join follow the instructions below.

Quizlet Setup (Existing Quizlet users skip to step 3):
1. Go to https://quizlet.com/
2. Click on Sign Up button in upper right to create account with username and password.
With your username created, next, find the NCD Quizzing Class:
3. Log on to Quizlet.
4. Click Join a Class on the left side of the screen.
5. It will ask you to Enter a Class or School Name, type: NCD Quizzing 2018-2019 Quizzes 1-3, If
typed in correctly you will see the NDC Quizzing class:

6. Click Request to join button.
7. The quiz set titles will now be visible, however, since this is a private classroom, the titles cannot
be selected until you are approved.
8. To be approved, send an email to pat.stiemke@gmail.com. In the email, please include your
First and Last name, Quizlet username, and church name. This information is required because
when Quizlet sends the request for approval, it only includes the username. Therefore, there is
no way to know who is sending the request. Since the intent is to keep this a private class room
just for NCD Quizzers only, this information is required to verify who is requesting to join.
9. Once the information is received, the Quizlet username will be approved to use the NCD
Quizzing 2018-2019 Quizzes 1-3 classroom. Most requests will be approved within a few hours
but may take up to one day to approve
10. Future classrooms will be added for future quizzes. Once approved for the NCD Quizzing 20182019 Quizzes 1-3 classroom, you will automatically be approved for future quiz classrooms.
Please contact pat.stiemke@gmail.com if you have any questions, find errors in the study sets.

